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Details of Visit:

Author: Billy Punter69
Location 2: Oxford Circus
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17-10-2007 13.00
Duration of Visit: 60 Mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Quite Road Off Mortimer street , very basic and small but clean-tidy

The Lady:

A very attractive young women say early twentys ! With a toned and slender body . Standing at
about 5ft 8in tall with nice size t*ts .

The Story:

Very dissapointing because i read her previous reviews and was quite excited about the meeting.
She was very sensitive from the night before so i had to be very gentle (in that case take a day off
to recover and dont waste punters time and money) started off with FK which was just OK ! and
then on to OWO which was good , with plenty of tongue movement and a good eye contact . Tried
reverse oral but she was sore !! So then moved onto sex in one postion with her lying on her side
and me coming in from the side , because she likes it like that (but i dont and that is more important)
all too mechanical for me , thought i was not even going to come at one point !! But then i realised
why it was her favorite she started moaning and playing with her clit as i F**ked her , Now that was
good which inturn sent me into a org**m !!

She is good for an hour but that is it and all i can say that to others who written review , they are
easily pleased because better are out there!! But worth a visit (just) We must all write reviews lads ,
so we can sort out the wheat from the chaff
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